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TheHonorableIleeneS. Wallace
9300WestBay HarborDrive
Bay HarborIslands,FL 33154

RE: Requestfor Opinion

DearCommissionerWallace:

You requestedan opinionregardingany potentialvoting

conflictsastheyrelateto yourhusband’sinvolvementin a
local civic group,theBay HarborIslandsCitizen’sCoalition
r’tle Coalition"J.

In your letterto theEthicsCommission,you statethatyour
husbandis theAdministrativeDirectoroftheCoalition; this
is anunpaidposition. You further indicatethat theCoalition
is a volunteerorganizationwith no paidstaff. Youarenot a
member.TheCoalition is anactive groupin Bay Harbor
Islandsandtakespositionsand makesappearancesbefore
thetown council on awide varietyof issues,suchaslanduse
anddevelopment.

You presenttwo specificquestionsfor consideration:

1. Must amemberof a town council recuseherselfandnot
voteon any matterbeforethetown councilor any
governmentalboarduponwhich shesits whenan
organization,ofwhich herhusbandis amemberandan
un-paid"administrativedirector,"makesa presentation?

2. Must amemberof atown councilrecuseherselfandnot
voteon any matterbeforethetown council or any
governmentalboarduponwhich shesits whenher
husbandmakesapresentation,eitheron behalfof himself
oron behalfofan organizationofwhich he is a member
andanun-paid"administrativedirector?"

Underthe Conflict of Interestand Codeof EthicsOrdinance
youarenot pmhibitedfrom participatingin andvoting on
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matterswhere the Coalition or your husbandappears.
Section2-11.1dprovides,

Additionally, no person included in the term deñned in
subsectionb I shall vote on or participatein any way in
any matter presentedto the Board ofCountyCommissioners
if saidpersonhasanyofthe following relationshipswith any
of the personsor entities which would be or might be
directly or indirectly affectedby any action of the Board of
County Commissioners:i officer, director, partner, of
counsel,consultant,employee,fiduciary or beneficiary..,or
if in any instancethe transactionor matterwould affect the
persondefinedin subsectionb1 in a mannerdistinct from
themannerin which it would affect thepublic generally.

Accordingly,asageneralrule, you areprohibitedfrom
participatingin andvoting on matterswhereyou haveoneof
the enumeratedrelationships with thepersonsor entities
affectedor whereyou would benefit in somedistinct or
unique manner. The CodeofEthics requires that officials
who have a voting conflict absentthemselvesfrom the
meetingduring the discussionofthe item.

With regard to question one, you arenot prohibited from
participating in or voting on a matterin which the Coalition
makesa presentationor takes a position.You do not have
any ofthe enumeratedrelationships with the Coalition, i.e.,
you arenot an officer, director, etc. . .ofthe Coalition.
However should you becomean officer or directorof the
organization, evenif the position is unpaid,you would be
prohibited from voting on matters presentedto the Town
Council involving the Coalition. [See,RQO 03-06] Further,
you would have to recuseyourselfif a matterbefbre the
Council would affect you in a mannerdistinct from the way
it would affect the generalpublic.

With regard to questiontwo, you are not precluded from
participating in or voting on a matter in which your husband
appearseitheron his behalf or on behalfofthe Coalition.
However,should the matter involve your husband’sbusiness
or a project in which your husband’s financial interestsmay
be affected,you may have a prohibited voting conflict. Or,
for example, if the Coalition appearsbeforethe Town
Council seekingfundin& you maywant to recuseyourself
from the matter in order to minimize any appearancesof
impropriety.



This opinionconstruesthe Miami-DadeCountyConflict of
InterestandCodeofEthics Ordinanceonly and is not
applicableto any conflict understatelaw. Pleasecontactthe
StateofFlorida Commissionon Ethics should you have any
questionsregarding possibleconflictsunder statelaw.

If you have any questionsregarding this opinion, pleasecall
ChristinaPrkic, StaffAttorney at 305 350-0615or the
undersignedat 305 579-2594.

Sincerely Yours,

44e1J
ROBERT MEYERS
Executive Director

Cc: Craig Sherman,Esq., Town Attorney
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Prkic, Christina COE

From: ileene S. Wallace iswailace@the
Sent: Wednesday, June 09, 2004 4:47 PM
To: Christina Prkic
Subject: Ethics Opinion Letter Miami-Dade.doc

COUNCILWOMAN ILEENE S. WALLACE
9300 WEST BAY HARBOR DRIVE

BAY HARBOR ISL.,FL 33154
Ph. 305/864-8614 -fox. 305/864-0480

e-mail iswal lace@the-beach.net

June 9, 2004 Sent via e-mail to cprkicmiamidade.gov

Christina Prkic, Esq.
Miami-Dade County Commission on
Ethics and Public Trust
19W. Flagler Street, Suite 207
Miami, FL 33130

RE: REQUEST FOR ETHICS OPINiON

Dear Ms. Prkic:

I am a newly elected member of the town council of the Town of Bay Harbor Islands in Miami-Dade
County. My husband is an officer of a local civic group, the Bay Harbor Islands Citizen’s Coalition.
His title is Administrative Director. This is an unpaid position. In fact the group has an all-voluntary
membership and it has no employees-paid or unpaid. The coalition is an active group that takes
stands on and appears before the town council on a wide variety of town issues.

As a member of the town council, I am particularly concerned with compliance with statutory ethics
regulations as well as any appearance of impropriety on my part. Therefore, I request a written
opinion from your office on the following questions:

i. Must a member of a town council recuse herself and not vote on any matter before the town
council of any governmental board upon which she sits upon which an organization-of which
her husband is a member and an unpaid "administrative director-makes a presentation?

2. Must a member of a town council recuse herself and not vote on any matter before the town
council or any governmental board upon which she sits upon which her husband makes a
presentation, either on behalf of himself or on behalf of an organization of which he is a member
of un-paid "administrative director’?

Thank you for your consideration of this request.

6/9/04
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Sincerely,

Ilesne’S.W&Llace’
Councilwoman Ileene S. Wallace,

Cc: Craig Sherman Town Attorney

6/9/04



COUNCILWOMAN ILEENE S. WALLACE
9300 WEST BAY HARBOR bRIVE

BAY HARBOR ISLft 33154
Ph. 305/864-8614 -fax. 305/864-0480 "‘

e-mail iswallace@the-beach.net
June 6, 2004

Bonnie J. Williams
Executive Director
Commission on Ethics
3600 Maclay Boulevard, Suite 201
Tallahassee, FL 32312

RE: REQUEST FOR EThICS OPINION

Dear Ms. Williams:

I am a newiy elected member of the town council of the Town of Bay Harbor Islands in
Miami-Dade County. My husband is an officer of a local civic group, the Bay Harbor
Islands Citizen’s Coalition. His title is Administmtive Director. This is an unpaid position.
In fact the group has an all-voluntary membership and it has no employees-paid or
unpaid. The coalition is an active group that takes stands on and appears before the town
council on a wide variety of town issues.

As a member of the town council, I am particularly concerned with compliance with
statutory ethics regulations as well as any appearance of impropriety on my part.
Therefore, I request a written opinion from your office on the following questions:

1. Must a member of a town council recuse herself and not vote on any matter before
the town council of any governmental board upon which she sits upon which an
organization-of which her husband is a member and an un-paid administrative
director"-makes a presentation?

2. Must a member of a town council recuse herself and not vote on any matter before
the town council or any governmental board upon which she sits upon which her
husband makes a presentation, either on behalf of himself or on behalf of an
organization of which he is a member of un-paid administrative director"?

Thank you for your consideration of this request.

Sincerel

Councilw man Ileene S. Wallace,

Cc: Cr919 Sherman Town Attorney
,Afdyth Walker, Miami-Dade County Commisskrn on Ethics


